THE LIKELY EFFI\iCl;§ OF CI§!:CE.lNi INDEPmpmg;

Tho SABC, in roport1n& on tho Independence ot the Cillkei acid
thot ''l::Iore tMn halt ot South .Uricon Bl:.cks were now nottonols
at toro1lD cOlllltr10s." Th.1s 1CI0onS tlwt sinco Dc:cQ:lber loth 1981
011 C1akoions, ovcn ir born in whito SOuth Africo, hovo bec~o
toroisnora. In the Cope where !loot Blocka tiro 'l'ronskoiona or
CiMoiona! slDost 011 Blocks oro now foro1snera in tbo lond at
tbe1r b1r h.
Tbo QUoll ea.1ss1on l.D1d doW'll. tiye essontitll
Cisk01 independence:

pro~ondtt_t....... t't\l"

(1)

Tho nojority or tbo Ciokeiona, both rcetdont in tho
in tho Cickei ond 1n South A.Crico ohou.1d vote in toVOllI'
at 1ndopcndoneo in :. to1.rly conducted rorerondlJr.l.

(2)

Non-res1dent Ciske10ns should have the chotco or SOuth
Atrieon or Ciekolon citi~en,hip or ducl citizonship,
oRd thoso chooSing to romoin in South Atr1c:. oheuld enjoy
socllI'1ty ot rosidonco rights.

0,)

A consolidation ot lond, aotisCoctory to the Ciskei,
should be erfoctod.

(10)

Tho right oC Ciekoions to be CIllployed in South Africa
should be explicitly proservod.

(5)

South Africo should proVide eqUitablo C!noncial 611pport
t.l'l the Ciskei.

ONt hos been complied with, olthouah thero are doubts os to t.ho
FOil aign.1ticoDce ot tho hu,so "Yes" vot.o.
TWO has boen ignored. Non-residont CickeioDs hDVO lost thoir
South Atricon citizenship Dnd ore toreigners in tho land ot thoir
birth.
THREE: Consol1dation ot Cleko~ is golD« oheod with the result
thOt thOU80nds of people l1vinl 1n tho nino oopnr:.to orooo at
land oro to be coved whether thor ¥ish to be or not. When tinoll,.consol1~ted Ciokei will be IIDOI er thon it woo in 1976 because
ot tho Herschel ODd Glen Groy districts coded to the 'l'ronoko1.
Thouaonds at C1ekcicns l1Y1ng in theae districts hove bod to be
resettled in voriouo tcoporory rcsottlOlClont camps ond oro duo to
be lIloved yot ogoin. Bosides this the poplllotiOll hos riocn
becouao or tho roacttlClllent or Ciakoio.ns fror.:a South Africa.
+ } 500 Cieke10no hovo bean repatriotod dllI'inS tho loat 20 yeora
lind tho population hos incroosed tr<lD 3?} 661 in 1970 to 6}} 890
in 1980 - a 69% increaao ot population in a country wh1ch haS
ahrunk by 4~ due to tho 1000 ot tho Herochel and Glen Groy
diatricto. Tho totol nuaber ot peoplo cloasiC1ed oc Ciekoton ia
said to be 1 C17Z 353 (1980 ccmouo) olthoush tho Quail CCl:llClise1on
gavo the C1gllI'c aS 2 090 000.
FOUR: The rightG of C18keiono who qua11ty Cor perooncnt residence
Iii""ihite oreeo Wldct' acetion loU) or tho Orbon lrooa let, to
work in South Atrico hovo beon suot'ontoed but tho right, ot miG!0nta
to work thcre hove not - they will only bo ollowcd to work in
South Arrica iC thore io 0 shortose or rcndont Blocks. ThUG,

-, towor ond tewor C1Bkolons resident in thoir now Indopondent State
will bo oblo to obtain controcto to work in South Atrlco due to
tho nnturol increose of qualified BlrlCl;:s.
FIVE: Clskol hOB boon prODleod odu(juotc finoncial osB1etonco
ona-ls to hove priority as rogords dovolopmcnt fundlng.
So it 1s tho 108S or thoir South Africon citizenship which 10
likely to be tho most dovostoting rosult of Clekolon Independenoo.
Lost yoar on August 19th hundreds or 8q~ttoro woro rounded up.
token to Poll~oor jeil whero the Clakolons ond Tronskolons woro
eoporotod. Tho Tronekolons, Without c]wrgo or triol, woro
deported under Beetion 40{41 of Act 59/1972 ~ The Admiesion or
Persona to tho Republio Act. This cction wos repented over ond
over again. both lost yeor cnd thio yeer. Tho Clakoiona woro
Chorged L triod and pe~ittod to hove logol dotonce. Juot loot
~onth (~~bruory). 70 sQuottors wero orrostod and 58 TronSkoienc
sUDmorily deportod to Umtoto troo whoro they returned within
tour doys ot their arrest. Rucour has it thot in tuture illegol
Tronakoions will bo arrostod ond joilod tor e1x months - ogoin
without triol - without 0 chanoo to stoto thoir ooso, without
logol roprosontvtion. On roleoso they will probably, or cortoinly,
bo deportod.
So tor only Tronwtoions hovo beon trootod in this way, but thoro
is noth.1na: to prevent the tIOI!IO toto tron botoillng Ciskeione
now that thoy aro "toroisnors". Adlaittodly. only Trans1::o1ons
and CiGkoions illegolly in white South Atrica con be deportod,
but what chDnoo do08 ony arrested Transkeion hovo at proving
that ho doeG Quality tar pormonont residonce or hOB a pormit to
bo in tho oroa? Ono ot tho80 doportod o~ 18/2/82 W06 on 0 legol
oontraot with tho S.A.R.~R. which do08 not oxpiro until August.
Ho hod 0 Railway stoup in hie now Trovol Documont and ~ Rcilwoy
Identity Document oignod evory month ohowing thot he wos a legol
employeo.
Recontly ono ot our legel ponol appliod tor Logol Aid on bohalt
ot a Tronskeian who hod boen chorgod With being illogolly in
Cope Town. Lo~l Aid W08 ot first rotuoed on the grouodB that
he W08 0 toreisner. Phono elliis to Pretorio and tho local.
Dopt ot Co-oporation ond Development tinolly lod to hiB boini
givon Logol Aid.
Tronskoion lll1gronts oro no longer el1.giblo tor benotits undor
tho Unomploymont Inouroneo Fund to whieh thoy coosod to be contributors in octobor 1976 upon Indopondonco. For throe yoors
thoy could still receive bonofits but now are inoligiblo tor
unClDploymont or .oick bonefit8 under tho S A UnOlllplO)'Dent Insuronca Fund. No such tund oxists in Tronsltoi eo Tronokeion migrants
who oro unouployod or 111 tor soverlll Illonths rocoivo no aid
whlltovor. Tho Block Sosh Dpprooched ropro80ntotiv08 ot tho
Tronskol govornmont to oak thoc to tOrD thoir own U.I.F., which
Boputotswono hoo done, but nothing has yot beon done. Now that
Ciakoi io indepondont Ciskoian migront8 will no longor bo contributors to the U.I.F. and ottcr a throo yoor ~orotoriuc will not
receivo any benotito.
Tho populotion ot Ciskoi - 6)0 353 - i8 equally dividod betwoon
rur.:::al ond urban oroos. 8~ ot tho urbon population llvo 111
Hdootaono (the ooeond largcst blook city in South AtricD. 12

-301100 !rOD EOot London), Z'fIolltQha just outsido King Wl11100s
Town. oad 1n tho township of King 111l11oJ:1fI Town ond Etlst London.
+ 150 000 peoplo hove been rODcttlod in Cioke! since 1970 ~nd

tho population consists or on unnaturally high percentage of
'II(lIIIon. old peoplo ond children.

Urben uncnploYT.Iont 1s 25-35""':,

ond rural coployocnt dOcs not roolly oxiot at all. Thore oro
33 toctorico. 29 ot Ilhlch ore 1n D1Illboso, ond theoe employ .3 500
people.

~ly

15%

ot Cioke! :1.8 ouitablc tor dry land fonting,

but tho irrlgoblc potential :1.s only 2% of the surfaco oroo;
agricultural production cannot meot the feod rCQuironcnto of the
pcoylc. In 1975 :it • .:10 round 1n two rural cOl:ltlunlt1co ttwt only
4~ or tho !oD11100 grc~ Bufficient food tor their rOQulrcnonts.Tho position io even 'fIorse todoy. C1Gkcl has no mnerol doposits,
not enough toad tor its inhebitonts, and is lett With only one
resource - its lobour. It reliea on exporting lobour to 011
ports ot South Atrica and hos 0 very aophiGticoted torn ot lobour
control. All rn.igrnnt wor]tera ore reg1atored ond cnployerfl'
reporta on their conduct ore ted into the doto bonlt. Preterence
is g1ven to thoGO with experience ond a cleon work record. ~at
chenco would 0 Don have it he hod been dieuiaood tor striking?
It would appeor that under Prcsident Sebe the Ciokei gever~cnt
is Itkely to b.:Ir trade unions in the Cisl~ei in the near tuturn.
200 Ciskeion Trade Unioniata were detained during 1981 end
roeontly Major General Chorlcs Sebo, hood ot tho CiBko1on
intclligonco serVice Said it woo tine tor the gevernucnt to
Dake a decision whother or not to bon the S A Allied Workero
Union (SAAwtl). Prosidcnt Sobe, at hio tirst press conterence
otter independence, described labour unroot as on "intolorabltl
diseaso". The SCbeu want Ciskeian labourers "to be sought after
00 desiroble CI:Iployees".
Ciokei is utterly dependent on South Atrica for finance (79%)1
tor dcveloPDtlnt capitol and sk111a, tor norketo ond row cater ols,
00 well as tor job opportunitioB,
Sace people hove dono wcll out
ot Indopendence, such as chiefs and heodQen. public servants,
teachcrs (who oro botter paid) and traders, but the landluos
rurol poor in reoettlcrnont ca~ps and elsewhere and thc workera
in Dimboao, East London, Berlin ond King Wi1lioDStOwn stand to
gain nothing whatever 08 0 rcault Of it.
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